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The Foreign Affairs Ministers’ Meeting of the Pacific Islands Forum unanimously 
endorsed the Australian-led regional military intervention in Solomon Islands in June 
2003. It was the first case of regional military intervention for the Forum since its 
 - 25 - 
formation in 1971. The decision was in accordance to the Biketawa Declaration, which 
the Forum adopted in October 2000 as the guiding principles to be taken by the Forum 
in case of intervention in regional conflicts. 
 After the Townsville Peace Agreement was signed in October 2000, the Forum 
had committed to peace building in Solomon Islands, focusing on good governance. 
Following the dispatch of the election observer mission in December 2001, the Forum 
sent the eminent persons group to Solomon Islands in June 2002 and held a workshop 
on post-conflict peace building there in April 2003. 
 However, the government of Solomon Islands failed to respond to the attempts 
of the Forum in peace building and asked Australia to intervene. Australia eventually 
led the Regional Assistance Mission to Solomon Islands in July 2003, after obtaining 
the endorsement of the Forum Foreign Affairs Ministers’ Meeting and the Solomon 
Islands Parliament’s passage of the enabling legislation giving powers to the mission. 
 The regional military intervention in Solomon Islands brought a change to the 
relations between the Pacific Islands Countries and Australia in the Forum. Australia, 
which used to take a cautious attitude toward exercising leadership in the Forum, started 
to show an orientation for leadership. The election of an Australian diplomat as the first 
non-Pacific Islander Secretary General of the Forum signified this change, as well as the 
inauguration of another Australian diplomat as the head of the mission. If the perception, 
that Australia conveniently used the Forum to avoid criticisms on neo-colonialism, 
spreads among the Pacific Islands Countries, the Forum will lose confidence of the 
Pacific Islands Countries and weaken its function as a regional organization. 
 In this regard, it is important for the future of regional cooperation of the 
Forum that regional intervention in Solomon Islands should be literally regional. While 
Australia is playing a leading role in military deployment as the first stage of the 
intervention, there is a possibility for the Forum, which had attempted peace building in 
Solomon Islands, in the second stage of the intervention, which aims at reconstruction 
of the government and economy. It has a great significance for the future of regional 
cooperation of the Forum whether the Forum can play a leading role in the second stage 
of the intervention in Solomon Islands. 
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リア、ニュージーランド両国の非武装の兵、警察官、政府関係者あわせて 49人


































タウンズヴィル和平協定締結から 8ヵ月後にあたる 2001年 6月に開催されたフ
ォーラム地域安全保障委員会5会議にあてて提出された『メラネシアの安全保障









あげられていた6。『メラネシアの安全保障』では、2000 年 5 月、および 6 月と
続けて勃発したフィジーおよびソロモン諸島におけるクーデターを受けて、紛
争の多発するフィジー、パプアニューギニア、ソロモン諸島、ヴァヌアツのメ











































































(Declaration by the South Pacific Forum on Law Enforcement Cooperation・Honiara 
Declaration）、および地域的安全保障協力の指導原理を定めた 1997年の地域的安
全保障協力に関するアイトゥタキ宣言（通称アイトゥタキ宣言）（Aitutaki 



















































2000 年 6 月のクーデター後に召集された緊急議会において選出されたソガヴ
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